INTRODUCTION
upwards in to the leg [1] . The fibularis tertius muscle originates from the distal third or more of medial surface of the fibula and the interosseous membrane and inserts into the medial side of the dorsal region of the base of the fifth metatarsal bone [2] . Frequent variations Fibularis tertius, a muscle of the anterior compartment of the leg, was primitively confined to dorsum of foot as a part of extensor digitorum brevis but due to functional demands of bipedal gait and plantigrade foot, it has migrated PoonamVerma, Seema.
ANALYSIS OF FIBULARIS TERTIUS IN TERMS OF FREQUENCY, MORPHOLOGY, MORPHOMETRY AND CLINICAL SIGNIFICANCE IN NORTH INDIAN CADAVERS.
seen in the musculature of the leg as regards their mode of origin and insertion indicate that they have not yet reached their final stage of evolution. The musculature of the human lower limb has greatly modified, because of the peculiar mode of progression. Some of the muscles are still in the process of evolution, they are either degenerating like the plantaris or are appearing like the fibularis tertius. Variations in the arrangement of muscles, as regards their mode of attachment and degree of subdivision are encountered frequently [3] . Based upon the belief that right and left limbs of an embryo tend to develop as mirror images, certain symmetry is expected 'a priori. It is pertinent here to point out that the percentage of cadavers with unilateral variations outnumbered the percentage of limbs with bilateral variations. The occurrence of unilateral variations more than the bilateral ones had been aptly explained by Keen that the bilateral variations are influenced by genetic factors only whereas in unilateral variations, other factors like position assumed by fetus in utero, early movements of limbs or unusual muscle development may also play a role [4] . It had been suggested that the degree of subdivision depends on the action of some organizer and on this basis classifies anomalies. Only some of these can be explained on the basis of comparative study. Function modifies the structure greatly and these changes are independent of the organizer theory [3] . If the organizers starts working prematurely or prolongs its action, this results in abnormal splitting of the muscle mass, giving rise to supernumerary muscles. If the organizer starts functioning late or its action is too short, we have fusion of muscles belonging to the same or fundamentally different muscle mass [5] . The function of the fibularis tertius is eversion and dorsiflexion of the foot. These two strength parameters have been identified as important parameters in the development of ankle ligament injuries [6] .
Fibularis tertius muscle is helpful in the swing phase of the bipedal mode of locomotion. The pull of the fibularis tertius may be responsible for causing stress on the fifth metatarsal and account for all stress fractures in any individual [7] . Plastic surgeons use a range of surgical approaches to treat injuries to ensure sufficient coverage and preservation of the structure, and to avoid complications and long hospital stays [8] . Soft tissue reconstruction of the lower limbs is particularly challenging with the small amount of subcutaneous tissue and the lack of muscle protection for the osteotendinous and neurovascular structures, so it often requires several surgical interventions using myocutaneous flaps [9] . In this study, the fibularis tertius muscle was explored in terms of frequency, morphology, morphometry, origin and distal insertion, and investigated the use of this muscle for reconstruction of the lower limb injuries as an alternative source of flaps for the repair of injuries of lower limb. Blood supply is provided by branches of the anterior tibial artery, which irrigate the anterior segment of the leg, and the deep fibular nerve provides innervation to the muscle [10] . The negligible function of the fibularis tertius muscle means it can be used in myocutaneous flaps without conceding motor function.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We received institutional approval from ethical committee for this research work performed at Government medical college, Amritsar. We dissected 60 lower limbs (30 left side and 30 right side) from male (28) and female (2) well embalmed adult cadavers. All cadavers were adults between the ages of 30 to 70 years. Dissection was done by giving incisions to expose the muscle and tendon on the leg, and dorsum of the foot. The fibularis tertius muscle was identified in all the 60 dissected lower limbs and was analyzed for the following characteristics: proximal attachment (origin), distal insertion, morphology, morphometry and any variation regarding the muscle. The muscle belly was evaluated both for total length (from origin up to extent of muscle fibers) and width Three parameters were evaluated during tendon analysis: extent of the tendon part without muscle fibre up to insertion and width of tendon and any variation at insertion site ( Figure 1) . Length of the fleshy part of each muscle was measured as the distance from the origin of the most proximal muscle fibers to the insertion site of most distal muscle fibers. Unbraided silk thread was placed along the whole length of the fleshy part of the muscle. The most proximal and most distal points were marked with Indian ink. The length and width was calculated by keeping the marked unbraided silk thread on metal measuring ruler. Length and width of the tendons was also taken in a similar manner.
RESULTS

Frequency:
Out of the 60 cadaveric dissected human lower limbs, the fibularis tertius muscle was found in all the lower limbs (100%).
Morphology and variations:
In all the 60 cases muscles took origin normally but insertion in one limb (1.66%) was on whole shaft of 5th metatarsal and in (98.35%)cases it was normally inserted. In all of the cases the fibers of the fibularis tertius muscle were lying at an oblique angle to the insertion tendon. In our study, we found that the fibularis tertius fibers were inserted to one side of the tendon, defining the muscle as unipennate. In 1.66% cases muscle was joined with extensor digitorumlongus by a muscular slipand in 1.66% cases muscle was not differentiated from extensor digitorumlongus.
Morphometry:
The mean length of the muscle belly was 21 cm, and the mean width was 1.9 cm. The mean length of the distal tendon with no muscle fibers was 6 cm, and the mean width was 0.5 cm. Based on the results of this study and the ease of access by longitudinal incision on the anterior-lateral side of the leg, the fibularis tertius muscle can be used to make lower limbs grafts. 
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Length of tendon (cm) DISCUSSION due to the shortage of subcutaneous tissue, absence of intense vascularization, and presence of bony prominences and, most importantly, the few options for generating myocutaneous flaps. Our results recognized a high frequency (100%) of the Fibularis tertius muscle, demonstrating that these findings are statistically significant. Our results are in agreement with those from Le Double, who reported a frequency of 91.2%,and other authors described it in 98.6% demonstrating that the presence of this muscle is almost constant [10] . The Fibularis tertiusis usually considered to be a differentiated portion of the Extensor digitorum longus and its variations therefore, are commonly interpreted as mere variations in the degree of differentiation from this muscle [12] . In our study in 1.66% cases muscle belly was fused with Extensor digitorum longus. Fibularistertiusmay be completely absent in 4% [2] . The additional Fibularis tertiusaccessories if present originates from the lower end of the anterior surface of fibula and immediately ends in a slender tendon and is inserted in the styloid process of the fifth metatarsal with Peroneus brevis [12] . The tendon of Fibularis tertiusmay insert into the extensor tendon of the fifth toe or sometimes the tendon may insert into the third or fourth metatarsal bones [12] . In study by Joshi et al on 110 cadavers, in 12% the tendon of fibularistertiuswas thick or even thicker than the tendon of Extensor digitorum longus [1] . In 4%, the tendon extended beyond fifth metatarsal up to metatarso phalangeal joint of fifth toe, and in 1.5%, it extended up to the proximal phalanx of little toe. In study by Rourke et al in all cases the tendon inserted into the dorsal surface of the shafts of both the fourth and fifth metatarsals [13] . In a study by Figen et al fibularis tertius tendon descended anteriorly Fibularis tertius muscle is peculiar to man and man is the only member among the primates in whom this muscle occurs. The muscle is variable in its development and attachment. Because of functional demands of bipedal gait and plantigrade foot, part of Extensor digitorum brevis (EDB) has migrated upwards into the leg from the dorsum of foot. Fibularis tertiusis a muscle, evolution of which concentrates more importance [1] . This is one of the important muscles which aid a man to stand upright and to walk; but it is found in no other animal. It is purely human. Further, it is found in the human embryo early in its development. Therefore, it, like the foot to which it belongs, must be a specific character evolved early in the growth of the human stock [11] . The ideal muscle, with insignificant function and minimal esthetic aspect, provides for use as a myocutaneous flap. Reconstruction surgery of the distal extremities of the lower limbs is technically challenging and laterally and fanned out near its attachment point towards the almost entire dorsolateral surface of the fifth metatarsal [14] . In our study, in 1.66% tendon was inserted on whole shaft of 5th metatarsal. According to Vertullo et al the insertion of the fibularistertius might play an important role in the causation of torsional stresses as observed in Jones fractures and stress fractures [15] . Foot surgeons might use the fibularis tertius muscle flap for transposition and also for correcting any laxity in the ankle joint [6] . So, greater area of insertion may increase the stability of the joint. Behnckein his study on human dorsal and flexor muscles suggested that increase in gross muscle length, muscle -tendon ratio in indicating a longer muscle length, is positively related to maximal isokinetic strength in lower limb [16] .
Phylogenetically, fibularis tertiusis peculiar to humans who are associated with bipedal gait. The fibularis tertius muscle is frequent, which is a fundamental trait for its prospective use as a source of local flaps, and it has unique features, including morphometric ones, which allows for its use in reconstruction surgery of the lower limb. Thus the musculature of the human lower limb has greatly modified, because of the peculiar mode of progression. Frequent variations seen in the lateral musculature of the leg as regards their mode of origin and insertion indicate that they have not yet reached their final stage of evolution. Muscle's fibers become increasingly flat as they approach insertion so this favors use in myocutaneous flaps, because it permits the use of greater muscle thickness in the reconstruction oflower limb injuries. The length and width of the muscle belly of the fibularistertius muscle was compatible with use as flaps, even though no previous research provides similar surveys. Thus variation is important for anatomists, plastic surgeons and orthopedic surgeons.
